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Cerebral Palsy is a comparatively common
condition in this community. It presents
the patient, parents and medical team with a
lifelong problem.
Before commencing treatment the first re·
quirement is an accurate assessment of each
patient as no two are alike, although gener-
ally they have been classified into various
categories, viz., spastic, atetoid, ataxic, tremor
and rigid type; but frequently there is over..
lapping and a combination of more than one
type. The only common factor in cases under
discussion in this article is the marked degree
of mental retardation and therefore the in..
ability of the patient to co-operate in more
orthodox forms of treatment.
Any treatment should, I think, be based
on a combination of the various 'systems' as
no single method has as yet heen devised
which is an answer to even a majority of
problems confronted. Above all it is im-
perative to take advantage of the natural
mental and physical development of the child.
Do not think of the child as having a
paralysis of isolated muscles. Bobath and
Bobath (1964) quote Hughling Jackson as
stating "nervous centres represent movements,
not muscles. From negative lesions of motor
centres there is not paralysis of muscles, but
loss of movements," therefore there is a lack
of co-ordinating influences from the brain and
the resultant abnormal movement patterns
occur. Thus it is important in treatment to
follow normal movement patterns or motor
function as opposed to concentrating on iso~
lated muscles.
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The severely spastic child is completely
dominated by released tonic reflexes which
produce both an abnormal increase and dis-
tribution of muscle tone. This abnormal
increase causes stiffness, prevents movements
and if left unchecked causes the development
of deformities.
The earlier treatment is started the better.
Immediately diagnosis has been established,
even in a young baby developmental physio..
therapy can be started, thus giving the child
the chance to acquire normal patterns before
the acquisition of abnormal movements and
their resultant deformities.
BASIC PRINCIPLES
1. Training in the use of normal movement
patterns as opposed to muscle training.
"We do not learn movements but only the
sensation of movements; and only normal
sensations will give to the patient the pos-
sibility of normal movements" (Bobath
and Bobath, 1964.)
2. Studying the development of a normal
child and allowing treatment to follow
the same neUTa-motor development: i.e.
assisting the child from one developmental
milestone to the next. Here some over-
lapping occurs, because, while a child is
perfecting one skill it is already acquiring
the next one.
3, Treating the patient within a cerebral
palsy team consisting of all medical and
para-medical members, where all should
be taught correct handling techniques.
For example, nurses and parents should
be shown how to carry the child: where
there is a strong extensor spasm the child
is held in a flexed position, and so on.
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4.. Using orthopaedic and surgical measures,
where there are marked peripheral mech-
anical defects as a result of the brain in·
jury.
5. Stimulating the child by use of coloured
mobiles or other obj eels and speaking to
him during treatments. Many children in
hospital rarely have someone speak dir-
ectly to them.
6. Posture chairs are essential, not only to
assist the child physically, but to widen
his horizons and give him the opportunity
to play and feel objects with different tex-
tures etc.
7. Group therapy techniques should be en-
couraged, for example treating all chil..
dren together on large mats on the floor,
thereby giving them the opportunity of
observing and learning from one another.
DIFFERENT TYPES OF TREATMENT
1.. Orthodox physiotherapy exercises have
limited application in the mentally re..
tarded because of lack of co..operation,
while passive movements are inadequate
as the child's own activity is required for
successful achievement.
2. Synkinetic movements as described by Dr.
M. Perlstein (Levitt, 1962) are useful hut
are resisted movements and therefore dif..
ficult to perform without co..operation.
3. Progressive pattern movements are re-
commended by Temple Fay (Levitt, 1962),
the rationale being that motion be taught
according to its development in evolution.
He uses spinal and "amphibian" movement
reflexes to reduce spasticity.
4. Proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation
techniques are also too difficult to use in
the mentally retarded, as these are mass
movement patterns carried out against re-
sistance.
5. Static reflex muscular contractions have
been recommended by Temple Fay but,
to quote Sophie Levitt "The isolated
action of the muscle does not necessarily
mean the muscle is being trained to con-
tribute to a motor skill".
6. Baby gymnastics are useful in that they
can be done automatically.
7. The neurophysiological approach proved
of most value. It is based on the inhibi-
tion of abnormal reflex activity, the sup..
pression of abnormal patterns of posture,
followed by facilitation of more normal
patterns. It has been questioned by some
whether it is in fact possible to teach an
injured brain these normal movements.
Reflex inhibiting postures are used to re-
duce spasticity. They can roughly be de-
scribed as a complete reversal of the
child's abnormal posture, causing elonga-
tion of all contracted muscles. However,
it must be stressed that these are merely
starting positions and immediately tone is
reduced facilitation techniques are under..
taken. These positions are used where
there is marked spasticity and also in
order to control involuntary movements.
The large proximal joints are controlled
and the muscle tone in the distal parts
is influenced.
The facilitation of movements follows a
strictly developmental order. A response is
evoked by specific handling techniques and
then facilitated by repetition. An analysis of
the development of walking will illustrate
this point viz.:
(1) Acquisition of head controL
(2) Gradual increase of extensor tone mak..
ing possible the maintenance of positions
against gravity.
(3) Ability to rotate within the body axis,
allowing the child to roll from side to
side, to sit and stand, to use his legs in
a reciprocal manner and later, to swing
his arms and turn in standing and walkw
ing.
(4 ) Ability to use the extended arms to sit
and later, to free them for individual
activity.
(5) Appearance of balance reaction.
In the normal child the postural reflex
mechanism consists mainly of two types of
automatic reactions, the righting and the
equilibrium reactions which develop in a
dpfinite sequence of events.
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(b) In four foot kneeling the child may be
lifted up and down by the shoulders and
progressed to kneel standing.
(c) Protective extension may also be facili-
tated by holding the child upside down.
Once this protective reflex is developed
progression to sitting follows. This can
be facilitated either from the head or
shoulder girdle, depending on the degree
of flexor spasticity. From prone, lift
and rotate the head or shoulders to one
side then, still rotating, gradually flex
patient's spine and hips to achieve the
sitting position. Reverse the procedure
back to prone lying.
tective extension of his arms. A normal child
first thrusts his arms forward to take his
weiaht followed at about eight months byb , •
the ahility to sit with his arms supportmg
him at his sides and, later, with his arms be..
hind him.
This protective extension can be facilitated
in the following ways:
(a) In prone-lying the therapist raises the
child's shoulder girdle and pulls it back·
wards and upwards. If the child's arms
are Hexed, one can gently move the
shoulder backwards and forwards, until
relaxation occurs, and uncurl the hands
by gently moving the thumb ont. The
child may be placed in long-sitting with
his hands on either side of his body and
turned to side·sitting, where one arm is
held extended and outwardly rotated and
he is then pushed towards the supporting
side in various directions. If he does not
extend his arm, try supporting elbow,
wrist and fingers in extension.
SOME FACILITATION TECHNIQUES
I will now describe in greater detail some
specific facilitation techniques to achieve
postural control.
1. Head Control may be achieved in various
ways. The child is encouraged to follow
objects with his eyes. In prone lying the
shoulder girdle is raised and the spine and
hips are extended and the child raises his
head. The child may be placed in stride
sitting, facing the therapist, on her lap.
While holding his arms extended, he is
lo'\vered to supine and raised up slowly, mak-
ing sure that his head does not flop. He
can also, in this position, be moved diagon-
ally and with rotation. Seated astride her lap
with his back to the therapist, his arms held
in adduction and extension, the child's
forehead is gently patted. In the same posi-
tion, his arms are taken backwards in ex-
tension and external rotation while his body
is lowered forward and downward; This
position of the arms helps to counteract
flexor spasticity. The child may also be
placed with a bolster under his chest to
facilitate extension.
2. Rolling Over. Place one hand under the
child's chin, the other against the back of
his head. The head is flexed and rotated
and the body follows; extend the head to
return to supine. This movement may be
facilitated from the shoulder girdle by plac-
ing the hands underneath the axillae with
fingers well spread to control scapulae.
3. Reciprocal Leg Motions. Passive single
knee bends are used, keeping the straight leg
well controlled so that there is complete
dissociation of spastic legs. Amphibian
movements are facilitated from the head by
turning the child into side lying, lifting and
rotating the child's chin thus rotating and
extending his spine. The child will flex and
abduct his legs, but if this movement is
blocked by spasm, hold the child's hands
extended above his head, keeping the spine
well·extended. If the child is capable, tri-
cycles are useful in helping to achieve re-
ciprocal leg movements.
4. Sitting Up. Before a child can sit up un·
supported it is essential to develop the pro·
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(d) To facilitate side.sitting and kneel-sit-
ting, stand behind the child who is crook
sitting with his body well forward, rotate
his head to one side and move into side
sitting. Move in front of the child, still
continuing rotation of his head or shoul·
der girdle, so progressing to kneeling.
From this position, progress to crawling,
kneel standing, half kneeling and stand-
ing up" Always rotate as closely as p05-
sible around the child's body axis"
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EQUILIBRIUM REACTIONS
These are higher reactions and may never
be achieved in a severely handicapped child.
The aim is to learn balance and also to re..
cover balance.
SUMMARY
An outline of various types of physiother..
apy has been given with emphasis on the type
of treatment which can he done without active
co-operation on the part of the patient.
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